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Horan Robert ,
Rob er t

FILE No . · B-581

foran was born October 9 ,1855 in ~a.i n t Lawrence , Canada , son

of Mr . andMrs . Micha.el Horan.
Ir eland in k 846 .

Mr . and Mrs • .Horan ca.me to Canada from

Th ey opera~ted a farm a nd upon his fatheX1 s death

Robert took over the mana.gement oi this farm and opera ted it unti l 1881 •

. r. Horan ' s schooling was received in a country school , built of logs .
They had three days of school each week.

He went to school until eleven

years old.

When he was eighteen years old Ro-b ert was married to Alice Mc Carthy ,
a,lso of Saint Lawrenc e , Canada.

Th ey were married by a French Canadian,

priest in the old city of Quebec, Canada.
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Upon Mr . and Mrs . Horan ' s

in 1881 Mr . Horan was employed in a

inn.

mac hine shi p where he continued to work for three years .

In 1 885 ijr .

Horanft went to ~k for the Great Northern Railroad on a co nstruction

crew , wo r king in Minnesota.

Most of Mr . Horan • s work kept him awa_.y from

home so Mrs . Horan moved from Minneapolis to St . Cloud in 1888 9 where
they made their home .
After five years on the Great Northern Construction Crew Mr. Hor an was
made foreman , continuing in this position for ten years .

In· 1900 he

ac cept ed a position as fireman for the Great Northern , which position
he held until h i s death on Oc tober 25 ,1918 at the age of sixty- one

years .
Mrs . Horan continued to live in St . Cloud , where she still resides .
She is seventy- nine years old.
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Mr . Rober a.nd Alice (Mc Oarthy) had no

c hildren.
Inter vi ewed : Mrs . R. Horan
Date :

By:

June 9 ,1936

alter J ernberg
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LEGAL RECORDS TAKEN FRO

THE STEARNS COUNTY COURTHOUSE

FOR THE ROBERT HORAN BIOGRAPHY
DEATH RECORD BOOK I PAGE
36 LI NE 445
Robert Horan died Deo.22,1916,
AGE _65, 11 mo.27 d.ays.
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.OR , ROBERT
Second interview to a f firm

or

Cdr

rect i nfo r ma tion in biogra.phy

as co n.pa.red to inf9rmation as listed in the l egal records in the Stearns

County Court House.
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Mrs . Robert Horn. st a tes t h at the l egal records a.re probably

correct •.

Reinterviewed : Al ice ( ,·c Oa.rthy) Horn
Date:
December 14 , 1937
By:
Walter J ernberg
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